
xITcultivatc Jl.mli llunls

To cultivate marsh pUu rfl)Clinn'

BOUil.iginoroiiiirceiirylli:in la Bupply

moderate quantity of their na.
them Willi a

Uvb soil, placed :immHli:acly around tho

roots; aud nftorwanh. keep tho ground

about tho in constantly moist.

hu.;rohje.-t- , placo the root
To effect the

.ulTuionily deep iti the earth, that when

covered, there mayUthe neck, or crown;
four inches deep, and

U a hollow three or

lending a foot or more on every buIc.

and, in addition,
Then water copiously,

have a keg or jar sunk near tho roots, and

keen it full, or nearly so, with rain or river

of coarse, woolen
water. Saturat. a strip

end at the bottom of the keg
cloth 5 pnt ono

it in in place,
with a stone upon it, to keep

and draw the other over the edge to the root;

this will acton the same principle as the

siphon, and furnish a .uffcietit, perpetual

supply of moisture for a vigorous growth.

riant that grow in tho water requiro to

be constantly submerged, for which an ar

tificial pond or quagmire, in necessary.
M.

American Capons.

In yours of April 4th, you ask me what

euecesa I had in making capons. I sent,

Mr. Nicholas Fcish to
last fall, my farmer,

Bordcntown where, for five dollars, he was

taught how to make capons. The first sev-e- n

ho tried, he killed four, the next seven,

he killed three ;the next 60, he killed only

one. Now, as these bled to death we ate

them. The others wc have eaten as

having fattened them, but let

them run with the other poultry. Out of

the 72, only three were imperfectly altered

and the average weight of these altered cap.

nos, not stall-fe- was over seven pounds,

double tho weight of the unaltered fowls

that run with them.

I had one young cock turkey altered,

which I will keep until next Thanksgiving

Jay, when we will eat him, and givo you

his weight, and whether tender or not. You

i... i i.,.n, p.. in nvcr at that time and tast0

K. L. Colt.him.
Futcrson, A. J., May 1819.

Green Sward for Root Chops. Most

farmers have tried green sward for potitoei

and found it highly successful. Few, how-

ever, havfl tried them with beets, carrots,

turnips, &c; for which the sward is equal-

ly beneficial. The only preparation need-e'- d,

is to add long manure enough to afford

a supple of vegetable food below; then turn

over a good growth of grass, burying it

deeply, and follow with the subsoil plow ;

and on the surface scatter well-rotte- d man-ur- e,

guano, ashes, or plaster, and harrow

thoroughly lengthwise of the furrow. The

eurfaco is thus well prepared for the seed,

ond the rotting of the manure, grass, and

roots. .Keep the under soil loose, while

the preparation from the subsoil plow will

give a greater extension to tho root. Let

some of our readers try this plan at the

v,ri'sent season, no matter if tho sod is not

turned over before the 15th of June. Try

i; and let us know the result.

I'se of Inferior farm Implnmnts

YVu lately saw one of tho ed

plows, at the establishment of one of our

larcest plow manufactures. On inquiry

we found that it was a palttern on which

the proprietors commenced their business,

6omeloor20 years ago; and, although

a very good plow, for that period, it is sup

crf-ede- among all intelligent farmers, by

other and more recently-constructe- d pat.

terns, which will do the same work, and

with at least a quarter less labor.

We found that the single reason of its

now being cmployed.in preference to other

with most of those using it is, that it Las a

point, or share, of cast iron, costing some

15 cents each, which admits of being worn
.1.1 I ... ." - ,l

OUt at DOUl eilllS, wsiuau ui une mu umv

as those now constructed. The saving of

71 cents, in this share, determines its use;
and this is saved at an additional expend-

iture of team power, costing not less than

25 to 50 ccuts per day, which by the time

the thare is worn out, would amount to

from S5 to $50, according to the soil

Such wiseacres are never guilty of taking

nor reading agricultural papers, to teach

.hem a better system of economy.

Johnny takes.
Three cups of InJlau meal,

Ona do Wheat flour,
Two do Milk,
One do Cream,

One egg, one teaspoonful or sularatus
tnd half a teaspoonful of salu

Kinds on Fruit for Cultivation.
We adviso our friends to try their orchards

with a variety of fruit trees, whether of ap-

ple, pear, or peaches, and after determining

which are best adapted to the euil.let thoso

of the best quality that are found suitable

to the land occupy it almost to the exclus-

ion of tho others. There is a wide differ-anc- e

in the production of different trees,

and it is in the nice adaptaiou of each to its

most suitablito locality, that the profit of

fruitgrowing will be found to consist.

CONDITIONS.
THK COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, is published

every Saturd ly morning at two dollaus per
annum, payable hall yearly in advance, viz,

lm subscribing and if 1 upon entering on me
I ant six month and it not paid according to
the above term, wo shall invariably charge
two dollars and ti flu cent).

No subscription taken for a shorter period of
time than six months, nor discontinued until
all arrearages shall have been paid, which
must be one mouth prior to the expiration of

the tern, agreed tor, and a failure to thus no-

tify the K litJi- - will be considered a new en-

gagement.
Adverlissiiiints conspicuously inserted at one

dollar cash per square (of I I lines or less) lor

three times, and twenty-fiv- e cents personate
for ev or V si jseiiiMut insertion. Business Cards
inserted at three dollars per annum. A lib
eral discount made to yearly adver lisers.

Let mis, Communications, &c, addressed to

the K litor, on business pertaining to the of'
(lice must be pout pd id, to secure attention.

Hook and Job Printing.
BKKOR E THK PEOPLE, that

Mjva Hand-bill- Blanks, Checks, Labels,
Cards, Tickets, Circulars, and every description of

JO BAND FANCY LETTER-PRES- PRINTING

sr various colors, executed at the office of the

Columbia (Glooiiishui-- J Democrat, in neat style,

hort order, and moderate terms. Also: Theve
y best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION

ERY, Sic, kept constantly for sale.

TENJ:HAGENfiUCH,CA7 maker it Pain- -

JLy let, North side of Main street, a lew doors
below Market street.

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist.
friilE undersigned respectfully inlorins the La.
I dies and Gentlemen of Bloomsburg and the

public in general that he attondsto all thevariuiis
opperations in Dentistry. Residence, neaiBlooms-burg.bu- t

will visit families or inviduals, at their
dwellings.when required. Thankful lor pant fa- -

vmsyie hopes to merit a continuation ot public
patronage, as it will ever be his pleasuretorender
sauSI JCllou in ins pruiesxiwu

J. U. VANDIUtSLtUK.
frj-Th- e special partnership in plate work, here.

toforo existing between A. Vallerchamp and J.
11. anderslice, has expired by limitation, and
the accounts of said firm are in the hands of the
undersigned for settlement.

J. II. VANERSLICE.
March 27, IS 10.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL.
rilllE undersigned very respectfully informs his
J Inendsand the public in general, that lie

has taken the Pennsylvania Hotu., located on
Main street, Eloomsburg, recently kept by Thus:
C. Bombuv, and will continue it as a

PUBLIC! ft HOTJSS:
Where he will be happy to attend to the wants
of his customeis and the public.

His house has been renovated and refurnished,
and no pains or expense will be wauling to make
it both pleasant snd comfortable.

His table is well supplied wilh the choicest of
viands, his bar with the best of liquors, and his
stabling extensive arid

e patronage of travellers and the custom
of Jurors, Witnesses, &.C., attending court, is so-

licited, as they will always find " good fare and
moderate bills."

WESLEY SHANNON,
nloomsburg, April 7, lSI'j.

REMOVAL.
Boot and Shoemuking.

rpiIE undersigned, thankful for past patronage,
respectlully informs his old customers and

die public that he lias removed his establishment
In the new frame building, above Albiight ii
Mendel's Store, on Alain Si reel, opposite the
Forks Hotel, where he will be ready to wait up.
on all who may form him .villi a rail as mini!.

JACOB F. D1ETRICK.
Bloomsburg, April 7, lbl'J.

PROSPECTUS OF "THE REPUBLIC"
-

riMlE undersigned will, on the 13th day of
June next, begin the publication, in the Ci-l- y

of Washington, of adaily Whig Administration
paper, to be called Tut; Iiipuiiuc, the editorial
supervi-io- n ami management ui wincii will le
committed to the exclusive care of Allxanuku
C. ISui.i.iiT and John 0. Saiujent.

Tub liiii'L'ULic will give to the principles
w hich I lie administration of General Taylor

came into power a cordial, zealoii, and constant
support. It will be a faithful recoid of the times;
it will discuss public incisures in an impartial
and independent spirit; it will Lea vehicle of
the latent and most authentic information; it will
be, in a wold, a political newspaper, devoted to
the liLclaizing and progressive doctrines which
previaled in the late Presidential canvass: to the
interests of labor, aa developed in the wants of
agriculture, commerce, and manufactercs, and to
I hp an M4 (it rr.r:it (ieuu,..i o,.,l lnk ,, ' ' in

rteiligence.
I hk li:riiBLic will acknowledge no allegiance

except to he country. Itwi'.layn to merit the
confidence and support of the American Peonle.
It will be the org in of no person, no party, or
fraction of a party, in bat Compulsory sense which
would hinder it from speaking boldly mid caiulid-l- y

to the People about whateverit concerns Ihem
to know.

Tub ili:ruin.ia will be printed upon a double-roya- l

sheet, in a new, large, clear, reailiMe tvpe.
Besides the Daily paper, then.' will be publish,

ed a and Weekly Republic, nude up
l the n.o;t inlerthtiiig and important matter of

me ujny issue.
T EMMS'.

Fur the Daily Republic - . . f-;-

Far the y . . (J

For the Weekly . . . .
To Postmasters. Any postmaster who will

transmit us :rl'l; hall havexix copies of the l'nl-- ;

Kejiublic sent tc nich person, as hs mdy
and 1' will entitle a Postmaster to thiee

copies ol the Tri Withly paper.
No paper will be sent uulces the order is ac

companied by the money.
Ail communications upon business must be

to (ilDKON t (

Wismnorow Cirr, April 12, 16 IV.

SWAltTZ & MESSENGER,

.It the Dloomslurg lluvlc Store,

T I AVE Just received and idler lor sale a large
I I addition lo their former stock, among

vvlucb may be found Frost's, Taylor's, Guernsey's
and Kussells history l the United Stales;- -

Miner's history of Wyoming, (joldniuith'g 's

Natural History, Ridlin's Ancient Histo
ry, JoscphuH, Se.us Pictorial Work, Thiers'
French Revolution, Work ut I nomas Cail)sle,
Russel's history ot Greece, Rome, France and
England, Darby' Universal tiazeteer, Army and
Navy of America, Macaulcy' history of England,
the wm ki of L imb, Bjron, Campbell, Montgom-
ery, Cow per, Thompson, Shakspeare, Milton,
dray, Beailie, Young, Collins, Crabbe, Hiber,
Pollock, liuriH, Pope, Milliniin, Keats, Gold
smith, Mary llowitt, Mrs. Hemaiis, and many
otheis.

Also, Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge,
Buck's Thcoloni. al Dictionary, Comprehensive
Commentary, Clark's Commentary, Fleetwood's
Life of Christ, Religious Emllleins and Allego-
ries, Pilgrim's Progress, Mason's Farrier. Slate
Hook ol Pennsylvania, dems of Literature, Curios,
itieinf Nature &. Art. Numerous works of the
Presbyteaian Boaid of Publication, an assorlment
of largo and small Bibles, Drawing, Dialting,
Fissile, Bill, V riling and Letter Paper, a large
stock of Blank uooks, Pictures with frame, and
Albums,

AIho, a choice variety of Gilded Books, beauti-
fully embellished for centre tables and suitable
for presents, German nibles, Testaments, Prayer
books, Hymn nooks, Histories, &e.

School nooks and Stationary of all kinds and
descriptions, all of which will be sold on the
most reasonable terms.

$jr School Teachers the Public generally,
are invited to call and examine for themselves

S WARTS & MESSENGER!
Bloomsbuin, May 13, lvio.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,
Fourth Strict, bdween Arch and Market

riiiladilpliia.
rPHE proprietorship and management of this

well known hotel, (which is located in the
very centre of business,) having passed into the
hands of the subscribers, they beg leave to state
that it is their purpose to render it worthy of the
liberal patronage with which it has been hereto-
fore sustained, and hope by unremitting attention
to deserve the patronage of their liiends, who
may visit the city on business or pleasure.

C &. J. M'KIBEIN,
Formerly of the Exchange Hotel, PitUiurg.

May i, 1819. lino.

WANTED.
A N APPRENTICE to the Cabinet Makinj

business is wanted bv the mbscriher im
mediately.

O. W. CORELL.
Bloomsburg, May 19, 1810. :iu.

NEW A1UUVAL OF
Spring and Summer Goods,

TPHE subscribers, in again calling the attentior
of the publh: to their STOKE, immediately

opposite the Court House, would respectfully
announce the arrival of a large and choice ascurt-mento- r

Dry Goods, suitable fur the pprinii
and summer trade, and that nothing will be
wanting on their part to merit a consinuance ol
the patronage so liberally bestowed upon their,
since the arrival of their first slock o merchan-
dize. A small advance on city cash prices shall
continue to be our motto.

The assoitmeiit just received and now openinti
consists in part of French, English and Ameiirau
CLOTHS, SATINET''' S AND VESTING,
Flannels of all colors, Kentucky Jaen's, iM l

Calicoes, Ginghams, Linen-lustres- , De I ain ol
various pateins, French and embroidered lawns,
and white dress goods.

Silk.i Black, blue-blac- and striped; jonnet- -

silk, &c., Fringes and braids, bonnet-ribbands- .

Shawls, Cashmere, Tbibbet, Terkeriee, de lain
and silk, scarfs in varielv. Carpctting ; Wool,
cotton, etc. Hearth rugs, and embossed table- -

covers.
Bonnets: Palm, Panama and Leghorn Hats.
GROCERIES Mackerel, Iiish Salmon, Salt

and Plaster.
Queenrware, Hardware, willoio and cedui

ware, . eye,
tcHn fine all these with many more not

keit in country stores, will be exchanged
for Cash, Produce or Lumber.

A. J. SLOAN,
E. MF.NDEXILALL.

Bloomsburg, April 21, is 19.

FRESH ARRIVAL!
New and Cheap Summer Good3.

A NEW supply of splendid goods just receivedj at the cheap Mure ol J, II Barton &. Co.,
which is cheaper lliau ever. Their style and va-

riety of Ladies dress goods cannot be Mirpassul,
and as they have made arrangements lo procure
a constant supply, they wili alwaj be cl the
latesl styles.

Also. Groceries, lIanlvare,Q:!Pcns- -
ware, Salt, Fish, Molasses, &e.

in great variety.
J. H. BARTON L Co.

Blooms-burs- May 0, I si J.

KNORR&HAM LIN,;,ic,.4Hn'Mv.shop on
story, i in medial eh under

this office.

SURVEYING & CONVEYANCING.
rMIlE undersigned jnloiin their
J friends and the pubic in e,cm i,i, t,;,t they

have loi m ed a i net ship ,n the hes.iiessol
Surveying and Conveyancing,

for the purpose ol liai.s.u'ting any business in the
line ol their pintc-sio-

Mr. Kahlers cCice is held iu Mr. Justice Kah-ler'- s

office, Bieomshiii'.', and Mr. Ne.vl:,uifs office
at his resilience iu Centre township he is alio
the Sin vevor General lo,' Columbia coui.tv,

business let- - wilh either iiiembi'r of the
firm, as above, will be attended to with fidelity
and despatch.

S. NEVTIARl),
O. C. RAH LEU.

April V., IHV-t- f..

FRES 1 1 SP R I N ( ! & S U M M E R G ( )Q DS.
Merchantable. Men handize.

A liAi.N tile Ull'leisiune,! I..KI- - pli i.,ilie 111 an
nooneiii to their tneiu: ml the nu'.'lic.

that Ihey have pist receiwu a select a:,d heavy
assortment of choice

Vrj Uoodi A' (I roc frift,
adapted to the season, and wants ul ilie people,
which they idler lT , at their old t'ai.d at

prices 'cheaper th in the cheapest. " Their t

eompries a luil as. n; :il:ent ol ail kinds of oodi--

usii.il! in couniiy st. nes, and uiJioot
eat h iiiti '!', teel w.u rented ii, o.;

Iballliore ir want "I U' "' '.ood have ut,ly tuc.dl
o salisU their anil l.iiny.

Groeerie.", Queeii-wni- v, irarJuain, Fihli,
Sail, Mul.'.ssi'S, etc.

largo and heautilul selection o t .,. ahnvc ar-

ticles ol supei ior ipiality, at very low pi ices.
ALSO. Hals of every vaiiety (lor Summe

wear,) Boots, Shoes, c.
paid for grain alwav-'- .

WM. MehTLVY & Ci
Bloomsburg, MV !ei

EloomsburK Academy- -

J. E. Bli.U'I-EY- ,

Will onen. in BlooiiihbuiL'. on Monday the llb
day ut Aplll In XI, a School tor

YuUNG LADIES AND CENT LEM1.N ,

' which Instruction will be given BlUb- -

'"lehes Usually taught iu Acadtlliic- -

CounsE or Stuiy and Ttxr-Boott-

Junior English I)epuhnent.
Emerson's Spelling Book and header, Bullion's '

English Grammar, Parker's Progressive Exercises,
GooJiiehs' Gtogiaphy, Rus-e- l s History. I'. S. A., I

Pavies' Arithmetic, Davies' Eli ll.t nlaiy Geein-etry- , I

Ulmsled's Hud. ol Philosophy and Astiuno-my- .

Senior English Dipurhncnt.
Porter's Rhetorical Reader, Bullion's English

Grammar, Paiker's Aids lo English Ci mposilion,
Blair's Rhetoric, Goodiich's Geography, Russet's
Histories, Lardner's Outlines, Davies' Algebra,
Geometry, and Surveving, Olmsted's School Phi-

losophy, Olmsted's School Astrolii'loy, Johnsloii's
Turner'sChemistry, Wood's Botany, Schmucker'
Mental Vhilosovhy, Way laud's Moral Science,
Webster's Dictionary.

Classical Department.
L A I 1 N,

Bullion's Latin Grammar, Bullion's Latin Read"

er, Anthon's Ceasar, Sallust, Virgil, Cicero, Ho"

race; .Folsoiu's Livv, Leverett's Latin Lexicon;
c; It E E K.

Bullion's Greek G laminar, Bullion's Grei k Read-

er, Griesbach's N. Testami nt, Xenophon's Anab-

asis, Xenriphon's Memorabilia, Lidiiellandscutt'j
Giei k Lexicon.

It will be the aim, in this School, to impart to

tho pupil A THOUOL GH K NOW l.KDd E of the
branches studied, lo tUuutle their mind!,, to

Ihrir moialx, and thus to prepare them lor
honorable places in lite.

T E RMS.
The Academical year will consist of 41 weeks.

The expense per quarter for tuition and
all contingencies, in the Junior Eng-

lish department, $3,00
In the Senior Engliah department, $' I, '.'"

In the Classical department, ri.OO

fj Good Boarding, in private families can be
obtained at from ,50 to !2,UU per week.

Mijereneer,
Col. Joseph 1'jxtnn, Rev. Daniel Steck,
lion. Stephen BaldyJRev. Joshua Evans,
Hon. George Mack, (Michael Brubst, Esq.

John McReynolds, Es,
Illoornsburg, Feb. 21, .

CONFECTIONAHY & TOY STOKE.
r"I1HE subscriber respectfully informs the citi- -

ens ol Bloomsburg, and vicinity, that he
is now opening a select

Confectionary, Fruit and Toy Store,
in the Exchange buildings, No. 4, where he will
be happy to wait upon those who may favor him
with his custom, (jive him a call.

fj-ll- i stock is fresh has been selected with
care and will be sold cheap lor cash.

THUS: ELLIS.
Bloomsburg, April SI, IS 10.

BOOTS AND SHOES
TfHE subscriber has opened a new Boot and

1 Shoe Store at the lower end of Main street,
iu the buildinging lately used as Nathan's Cloth-.Stor-

He w ill alwav s keep on hand an assort-
ment of ready made wmk, and will make to oider
at the shortest notice roars and liud Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters ami Slipiiels lor Goul lemen, Ladies and
Misses' wear. Ho will furnish his work, made
in a neat and substantial manner, at (he lowest
price.

Work made strong and neat, and sold cheap.
Sulicits a sbaio of public p.ilriiiiage.

.lost I'll u. WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, April 7, IS I'.i .ltn.

CHEAP WATCHES,
TEWELKY, and Silver Ware. Good

if goods at low piici-- the order ol the f'
it, iv. This pnncinlo is lullv adoi.ted at t(K.,;.

No. 7C North Second street, ahovc Aieli.
l'bihulelpl.ia.

Le ilui.iy, line Gold and Silver Watches, low
er Hi. Hi ever ollcrcd ut w holesale and retail.

The stock consist jn part of gi, uu, silver le-

vers; lapincs and O'l.irU r Watches ; Jewelry of
the newest and most fashionable patterns.

Silver SiiuonS, ii.:. Pji liciil'ir atteiilimi nui.l to
Ihese articles, the quality of which is NO. 1, and
woi'iunaiislilp ditto. 1 he establishment ol Le Hu-ra-

has been well ktu.wn lor I'J years
street, and has m.ule a i iuracler which needs no
pulling. Silver teaspoon, a low as - l.'ij ner
set can be made lor less i:' wished.

Watch Glasses pl.un, nj ets.; patent, lo;
'u cts.; other articles m proportion.

Remember, )ou can buy hero below any pub-
lished list of prices in this city or New-Yor-

Watch repairing particularly attended In, and
watranled to give s ilislaclmn.

N. i!. Old Gold and Silver bnuuht for cash r,r
taken in exchange at (don't forget the No. T,J)
North Second street, above Arch, I'hiladelphia.

March 21 , 'I'J Cm.

Mai keral.
Shad, Constantly on hand and
Salmon, for sale by
Heii'iliLfS, J. Palmer &. Co.,
Poi k, Market Street Wharf.
ll.ims and Sides, l'lllLADH.HHM.
rtiioob'.et's, March '21, lb la -- 3m.
Lanl & Cheese,

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.
riHEsuhsci il.er bei'S leave lo inform his Atf
I li ienils an, the public iu general, that

taken the While Suon Haiti am! Starr
Oilier, No Wl, Race Street, feiiiierly kept by 'j.
Peters iu Son. The Hor.se bi'ii'g luce and

ami in the business part i f the Citv, he
hopes, by strict attention to busiiic-s- thai his
kieiids w ill t;ive him a call. He pledce himself,
that nothing shall be wanting on his part to make
his friends at home.

Teiihs Vl per dav.' GEORGE RAHN,
l rmu-l- nf Schuylkill County.

rhila.. March 2 1, 'I'J. tf.

THE FORKS HOTEL.
rjXHE subscriber would infi .in his old friends
J and the nuidio in geneial. that he has taken

the wi n sl.iiiil, recently kept bv Hamki.
S.n vol h, on ti e hea l of Main Slieet, in
iilcon. .bing, and will coiiiinue the

Kaowu hy tin- !.'n of tl,e "I UlJK'S," w heie he is
rirepar.d lo accommodate t'ks.ewho n.av l.vor
him wilh their cusiuin. Lis aiaiigi'ineiits are
tumpb-ti- ipi.ii lers pacieiis location pleas, .,t,
ati'l wille i:t prolnisiiig too much, he llattcis him-
self, he will be able t.j do ample juslics to his
gue.sls.

Stabi'ng and the best fare for horses', e
SAME EL BLCE!

BiooiihIiui',', April 7, IS I'J.

I'LASTl-R- l'LAS'l'EIt ft
TOVl SCOTIA 1'I.ASTEK. r sale by the

joii, oi smaller oiiantilv, at Hie Store rf
SI.HAN MENIJEMIAU i

April li. r 1')

COLUMUI.V COUNTY INSTITUTE.
riMlE Trustees of the Columbia County IntU'

lute take pleasure in announcing to the
public that they have secured the services of the

REV. SAMUEL SCIIAFFEK,
as Principal ul the School to be opened in nlooms-bur-

on Thursday, the 5th day of April next
The highly attested abilities ol Mr. Scbatlir af-

ford an ample guarantee for thorough instruction
in all the various branches taught in the tichuul.
These will consist of the following:

LANGUAGES.
Jlncient Latin, Greek and Hebrew.
Modem German, Spanish. French and Italian.

ENGLISH.
Arithmetic, Geometry, Algebra, Surveying,

Navigation, Geography, with the use of globes;
History, Natural Philiophy,and Chemistry, with
lecluies and experiments; Moral and Mental
philosophy, with leciurea. Penmanship and
Elocution, will receive daily attention.

TtRM:i. In older lo secure the greatest a- -

mount oi" hf t to each pupil, we think the
........ i.. -- .i ..i .i i i i .. r. i.....Sr UTllltll II llllOIOUl hllOlllll UK lrHj'-lVl- , UNICS3

the demand of the public should wanalit an as-

sistant The prices will be aslollows:
The English hunches. ipj per quarter.
Do. wilh 'addition nf lancuierp, (J "

WM. MrKELVY, "1

I.. 15. Ul'I'EHT,
CALEB IJAUTON, yfrvstcts.
DAN'L SNYDKIt,
JACOB MELICK, J

nlnomsburg, March IT),

G2E3E ti SON.
C O M M 1 S S 1 0 N .M E H C 11 A N T S,

KOII THK SALK or
Flour, Grain, Seedn, Lumber, Iron, S(C.

No. 4S Commerce Street Whail'.
Ualtimoki:.

(Ki Advances made on Coiisiunmenls..CS
N. li. Particular attention given to the Sale of

an k i ml s u Luniner. G. i S,
March 17, IS 10. 3 mo.'

REMOVAL.
Clot hi n E in p o riu m.

Fnicts Kkpicko.
rpilE subscriber respectfully informs his friend8
X and (he public, that he has llenwvtd A

Liu up Clothtitg Kmpoiium Iu his new stand,
on Main Street, aboye the American Houk,
where he can beat both Jew and Gentile at sel-
ling cheap Goods, Clothing, iic. Take the fol-
lowing' sample ol his prices:
r ine Dress or Frock Coats from SO to 412
rplemlicl blue lilack Dress Coals ju 13
Laslimerclt, Alpaca and suiiiiuer cloth, 3 G

liinnen Loats ol all kinds, 1

lilack Casimere Pants. 5
Spleuded Ljinarliiie Pants, C

Cottonade and suuiiner Caoaimere, 1 4
Plain Satin Vests, 3
Figured Satin vests, a
Marseiles and Cashmere vests, 2
Hoy's Pants and Vests, 3
Men s Casinet Pants, 300

SUMMER CI.OTItI.VC
nf PVP.rV (lesriiolii.il

'
lire k'a.e and Staple

GOODS, and a general assortment of Shirts, p,.
soms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, Slocks, 1 laud- -

.vvtllicis, tVL., ivC.
Clirmt Ills iiiaih to ordir on ,hi l .,,',

resiilini out ol Ion,, u ill i;,l it
their advantage 0 puichi.se clothing of hi m as he

oeieimiiuu io pin prices now n so low as to main
an object to those who come fn:n a distance.
lienllemen don't loiget lo cniuitc for Nalhans's
Cheap Clothii g Sloie, on Main Slieet, one door
above Mr. Dseblei's Ameriian House, JJlooms-burg- ,

SIMON NATHAN, &. Co.
nlnoinstinre. March 21. IS.!l

STOVES, S'lyvES
i rereivcd aim lornele fj our ho'P. large

a (! i uii'ii loi i lint ii wf.,1... .

the Cook comolele No V. . i . , '" lJ."1 "

the Laobaiic h.ani sevem oil . ,. i.:. '
, , .......

4
' - ' ' M I, OS. I J

am splendid asso, tmenl ,,f, a, , ,.,,,,, t
dillerenl siesallol which will Le m,M vei v low
Shop2 dour above tl.e American , ,,.

. ,
. EBERHART.

nlooinsbiii g, Sept. 23, 18,s(.

A I' I L ETON'S
CJ heat Central

Cheap Eock Store,
llil Chestnut Strut.

Corner of Seventh, Swaini's 13ui!dins.
Pilll.ADKLI'HIA.

T7" NOW INT, tin; wants of the community, th
IV riopiieior PI IMS r.sTAllLisHMKNT has fit- -

te,l iii a store in the most elegant manner, havii
iiuu le.iiu iu me eimioii ol Ms custi ineis, so
that every stranger veiling his Book Sleie, may
leel entirely at home.

His lmnien.se Slock
of Cooks is classified aicoiding lo the various De-
partments of Lileialure, so that visiters tl, tj,
the Hooks tin y in e in seaich i f lor llu n,:selves,
liiiying Ins stock foi the inn.st part at the .lurlinn
Sult.s, and bi'iiig connected with one ol the I.i.r-ges- t

Publishing Houses in this counlrv, besides
publishing ,,i-- ely himself, enables hi'm to ndl
All Dooks at

Lower Friers
than any other house of a similar character on
tins continent. Hi facilitn.. lor tiie Importation
of Hooks Item Europe are ui,si,i assed, ha.ing a
lir.iiich of his Establishment in Lotuloii, w here
orders of private gentleman are carelully execut-
ed and forwaiilt.d to this countiy by every Si'tA-U--

and Packet.
A Catalogue,

of Hooks with the puces attached is issued nuar-
Icily, coiiiaining Lists of New Additions m.nle to
his large collection, w hich are iu all casses lor
sale at the

Lowest Prices
or, from 23 to ".') per cent, below PublisI.ers'Pri-ces- .

Thus in buying even a few Hooks, ijuile a
considerable amount is saved.

As a Mill further
Inducement

t strangers visiting the city, every one who pur-
chases one Dollar's worth of Hooks, will receive
a copy of the

Sthanukr in Philadklhia, an elegant lSino.
volume, the price of which is 25 cents.

fjrj- - The limits of an advertisement are too con-
fined to eniimi rate the prices ol any of the Books
or to give even a taint idea of the I.vmlnse

to be derived trom purchasing at the
(Jrtut Cintiul Cheap Hook Store, but let all
who are in wardi of Hooks send lor a catalogue
and buy the Hooks Ihey are in want of, and when
in want of, and when visiting the city, give n

one call, and you will be sure to Call
AGAIN .

Stationery
in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Pricks. The Initial of those purchasing Let.
ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-
ner without charge.

Outers lor any article may be sent hy mail a
to the pteprietor, and the directions

all cases will he lully carried out, wilh
punctuality and despatch.

cre-- i
1

Orders lor Catalogues should be pre-pai- d

I1''0' ? AWLETON.
Bookseller.I Publisher, Litoorier, and

Stationer, lti l Chestnut st , cor
of 7th Swaim's Building

'May 12, 13'19.3mo,

DR. SWAYNEN

tclcbiatcd Tuiiilly HI ttliciuc.
CURK rOlLOWS Cl'RK

More'.'proof V of the efficiency of
DR. SWAVNE'S COMPOUND SVR.

UP OP WILD CHEHRV.
Tho Original ami Genuine Prepaialiun

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver C.
plaints, Spitting Wood, dillicuity of breath-

ing, pain in the side and breast, palpita-

tion of the heart, Influenza, Croup,
broken cohsl it utiun,Sore throat,

nervous debility, and all
diseases of the throat,

breast and lungs :

the most elite
tual and

speedy cure know n tor any of (lit
above diseases is

Vll- - SWAYNE.S COMPOUND SY- -
HUP OF WILD CIIEItRY.

A trvly wonderful curi Jltudthit
cunt 2

Utc.eii.ber 27, 1S48.
Dr. Swav.nk,

btuv Sit : Having contracted a severe
cole, which settled upon iny lungs, al tench d with,
a violent cough, pain in iny sole and hieant, clif-- .

liciilty ol bi ealbing, 1 w as attended by physician,
of the fust respectability, but uiy ) ilipti ins be- -,

came very alaiining, there was an abcess loin.iJ
in my lungs and made ils way thiuugh Iny side,
anil discharged laigc quantities of puss exleri.ally
so that iny physician thought the power or tunc-tious-

one of my lungs were totally destroyed
Iherefoie supposed the case entirely In pclets.
This incut ntul stale of things continued for a long;
time, until I was wasted and worn to a skeleton.
I had tried a numbkr of remedies, but all failed
to do any good. Put there still being a spark U' ,
hope lift. with me and uiy anxious parents, and
having heard of the gn at virtues nf your COM-
POUND SYliL'P OF WILD CHEKKY, ami n.v
being approved of by physicians ol the fust

1 concluded to make a Irial of it, ami lo.
my great satisfaction, my cough gradually g tew
better, the hole iu my side began to heal, and
ain now happy to say, from a poor and aim ost
hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy and'
weigh more than 1 ever have. All my neighb ois
can testily to the above fact.

ABRAHAM HCNS1CKER.
Two miles from Skippackville, Skippi rk

township, fa,

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICKt
Another severe cuse of Asthma.

Phu-aua.- , Dec. li,
Dr. Swavne Dear Sir : I cheerlully add try

tesiimony in favor of your valuable C rupee i d
.yrup ot Wild Cheiry, which I conceive to be

uiy the wonder and blessing i f the age, I 'or
the last four years 1 have been afllictedwilli I he
'asthma. Sleep had become a stranger to trie ;

night after night would I have to sit up in my hi d.
1 was attended by four or five diflerent phyaicii ns
also, having used various patent inedici'ins.l ut
all of no avail. I continued lo grow worse, t

1 compienced the use of your valuable Col
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which afi'nrdecl i ,o

instant relief. Alter using several bottles 1

Itjlufed to perfect hialih.
Voujs wilh lespect,

SARAH D. F.VAN5.
Any information lespecting theabovecase w ill

be freely given by her husband,
Hampton W. Evans,

Carpenter, corner of Eighth at d I nns sH .

All important caution that should be cart --

fully perused by every family in th u
United Slates. Truth, not mere ai;er-tio- n.

'1 heie is but ore genuine preparation of H i.

Curry, lhat is, Dk. Swavkk's, all others, by
litlleeinpiiiy in the iiiarli r where they origii a n.

will he found to be 'fictitioun and countirjnt '

The gieat and increasing ill inand for the ( rigia 4
aiticlt," has ihdoerd a In t ol unprincipled i.i i n
lo ul Joi h spurious, ami in givn currenev to
their nojlruins, attach the name of Wild Chi r iv.
thinking to bouow a name Iroui ihat already i
lablislii'd. As you value your lives, bewatu of
them Son ' aie called "Halsum," " C'h,! rry
and T,r," -- Wine of Wild Cl.ei ry," "Wild Che; ry
Pills," "Saisarilla Wihl Cheiiy Hitters," and .i
host nf (rt hois, who, in some way, attach the na me
ol Wild ( heny. No one evtr thought of usi ,ng
this name lor articles i f their own until it 1 iij
become established and known as belonging 0 mm
of the greatest n medics ever discovered for tho
benefit of the human family.

That remedy is Dr. Sway ne's Compound fiy run
nf Wild Cherry, the riiginal and only genu ii.e.
Ri n,i niber it is put up in squuare bottles, co,i red
with a beaiitilul w (steel engraving) i iih
the poitrail ol Dlciob Swavnl thcteon, als ohis
signature.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayns, cor. of and

Hare sti eels. I'h Ii ,1

SWAYNE'S CELF.BRA'I ED V FR
MIFLGE.

" A s ifeand effectual remedy lor Worms, D
Choleta Morbus, sickly of Dvs '.

peptic children or adults, and the
mist uselul family Medi-

cine ever olleied to
the public."

rpiilS HEMEDY is one which has prnvi d me- -
cts-lu- l lor a long lime, and it is univ cisully

ink in lodged bv all who have tried it u I .

supeiior (being so very pleasant tulhe last e at the
san e tine ellicln.il) to any olhi i rjn dicir e ever
employed in diseases for which it is itci n.niin- -
ijeil.

Head this Wonderful Cure
Fhiladilphia, Mai eh 154.1.

Dn. Sw AVM:-l- bar Sir Hr, ntf lr.ai e se ,.!
various neaiisei Us Vtimiluge M niicmi's, which
nan iieeu nigiiiy ai niaiiued t,y iiiir pro,ii,,rs
without the hlichtcsl goen el!, rt, and haviig
heard my neighbois speaking in the highest
terms ol your Woun Mulicine, its dclighilul
taste and woiiderlul eflert, ahho i.gh 1 si n,e-wh-

discouraged In m the risul I of llie articles
I had fori ed upon iny already mariatcd, iiklj
dyspeptic-lookin- child, whoke t.'elicate and al'
most worn out frame the Woims iiad already n

to make their ravages; still here l.cing a ray
ofhopelelt by mynll and its ar.xious mother I
concluded to make trial of von r most valuable
Vermifuge, which, to our gieat joy, he woimshad to let go iheir diadly and sliong ),,n(i . on
the vitals, and like an aimy lhat had b een attack-
ed by a fuiimis foe, whilst lying Mill in ambush
they were entirely disleged from theiir uiet

Such was'the eflect of Dr. Swa ynL's Vir-mifu-

on my child, which is now peifectly
healthy, assuming all the color cf the u,te, with
all the niirlhfulncss of an innocent and piavlul
child. Indeed my heart is so rejoiced at the great
change, I feel it my duty to solicit ev ery person
to make trial of tjiis article, w hu h is a, ptaS;,r,t
to the taste an the most delig l.tful cordial, anil
good for the adult as is safe for the mot t tender in-
fant. Yours, wilh rcpeet.

Tobias Wiegano, No. 3 Howell St
Between Schuylkill Third and Fourth.

The above valuable medireg a, e pr,..,reil
only by Dr. H. Swayne, corncrof Svh and Race
atrcets, Philadelphia lo whom all s bhould
be addressed.

For Sale by the followj A( vkts
E.P. LUTZ.J.R. Mover, niL ....

Dr. Wilson Brwick. M. C. G rfi e r D v i H r T
.IV IIHMOII'I l"'M"ll, t"10fi;.i,,i,.i'P ii.i,. ;; Jn & niompsen,

J ; S' V'is
April SO, 1849rlyy ?P gen :Hy.


